CERCLE SPORTIF SECURITE DEFENSE

Honorary award
accordance with secton
R171 of Code of the Legion of Honor
and military medal
amended by Decree 81-1103
December 17, 1981.

cadre réservé

N°

/

SPORT STAR MERIT

V 5.18

MEMORY OF PROPOSAL
APPLICANT :
Name:
Date of birth:

Firstname:
/

/

Locaton:

Adress :
Postal code - City :

/

@mail :

Phone :

SPONSOR : (optoonal ) musnt holdn Star Sportsn weardnsn :

Name:

Firstname :

I apply in the context of merit and / or volunteer actvites for physical educaton and sport
I am applying under equivalence with the French medal of the Youth and Sports.
I hold level

bronze

silver

gold

since

/

Awards , tiles and decoratons received for spori or volunieering :

Dossier reçu le
Échelon précédent :

/
Daie :

Avis de la commission réunie le
ARG

Le président de la commission

ARG + E

OR

Étoile d'argent

avec étoile

Étoile d'or

avec palme

Le(s) secrétaire(s)
Promotion du:

N° diplôme:

Ajourné

Honorary award
accordance with secton
R171 of Code of the Legion of Honor
and military medal
amended by Decree 81-1103
December 17, 1981.
V 5.18

CERCLE SPORTIF SECURITE DEFENSE

cadre réservé

N°

/

SPORT STAR MERIT
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Star of Sports Merit was created to reward merit found in the feld of physical educaton and sport , either as a
volunteer working in associatons or clubs, or simply reward sports ttles or a career in this feld. It does not replace
any other medal , but tends to reward in associaton , for example , candidates do not meet the conditons for
obtaining an afcial medal
This decoraton private character can be worn in public ceremonies .
Article I:
Star Sports Awards includes four steps :
- Silver medal
- The silver medal with silver star ,
- The gold medal with gold star
- The gold medal with gold palm .
Article II:
Two types of awards are available:
- A normal ttle (explanatory merits ) , a copy will be provided on diplomas or securites mentoned in memory.
Annex page may be atached to the fle for more further specify type resume.
- A live for holders of the medal of the Youth and Sports ttle .
In the later case, a photocopy of the diploma will be enclosed.
Article III:
The award commitee meets four tmes per year. Promotons are adopted January 1 , April 1 , July
and October 1. Folders flled should be forwarded for the 10th of the previous month promoton.
In additon , they will pass on the next commission.
This memory must be sent to : CSSD , 8 rue des glaïeuls, - 66440 TORREILLES (FRANCE)

1

Article IV:
Minimum two years are required for an assignment in one step higher. A holder of silver and applying for the
gold medal will be assign a discount of € 20.00 for the purchase of the new medal, € 35,00 for a single atribute
change .
Direct award in the upper echelons is possible based on the merits .
Article V:
Afer commitee meetng , applicants are informed of their promoton or their adoournment. The decision is fnal.
They will then be asked to pay the costs of obtaining , either by bank transfer or check. Diploma , medal standard
order, the atribute (only for the medal , if any ) and a ribbon cutng cm they will be sent upon payment .
The total cost amounts to € 50.00 (+ € 5,00 shipping )
I have readn the atrriutoon rulesn aondn coondnrtoonsn eearrong thrsn iadnge.
I snroncerely dneclare the rtemsn meontoonedn ron thrsn irref.
Done at

Date :
Signature of applicant

